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华夏中文学校的同学们，老师们和家长们，你们好！
这星期六(三月十九日）学校照常上课，请大家不要迟到。高高兴兴地来上学！
上星期我们的毕业班同学们去考了 HSK 考试。为了这个考试，他们花了很大精力。祝贺他
们圆满完成任务。这是他们学习中文的一个侧面总结，但不要把它看得很重。语言是一种
能力，它不是能用一种简单的考试就能反应出来的。祝我们的同学更上一层楼，继续学习
中文。这和登山是一样的道理，越高，景致越好，直到极顶。问问你们的父母，什么是一
览众山小。
我们一年一度的运动会已经开始报名了。请到家长会的桌前报名。去年我们有很多家庭参
加。大家玩儿得很开心，还有免费午餐！希望今年人更多！
我们的辩论队已成立。训练时间是第三节课。在辩论课教室。平时在家里也要练习的。请
家长们大力配合。
这星期的中国结课暂停一次，小朋友们可以去画画班上课，请原谅。
四月二日我们要准备一个蔬菜园艺切磋会，请有经验的家长分享经验，没有经验的家长，
要耳目并用，多记笔记。要采取盯人战术，把菜农们盯牢，不断搜刮经验和其它实惠，象
种子了，苗了，等等。祝我们大家今年都吃上自己种的蔬菜！
谢谢阅读！
易成
华夏中文学校南部分校
二 O 一六年三月十七日

Hello Huaxia Students, teachers and Parents,
This Saturday (03/19) our school will be open normally. Please be there in time. Let’s
have fun.
Some of our students took the HSK test last week. They have studied very hard for this
test. Mission is accomplished. Great job! But don’t take too much from the test scores.
What you are learning is a language skill which cannot be measured from a single test.
Hope you keep learning Chinese at a higher level. Learning a language skill is like
climbing mountains. The higher, the better view you can see. But how many people
really have a summit view? So keep climbing.
Our annual track and field event is coming. Please go to the PTA desk to register if you
are interested. Last year we had many families showed up. We had a lot of fun and free
lunch! Hope this year we will have more people.
Our debate team has been set up. The training time is the third session at the debate
classroom. The parents please help your children to practice at home.
The Chinese knot class is close for this week. The students can go to the painting
classes to have fun. Sorry about the missing class.
04/02 we will have a discussion gathering on vegetable gardening. Those who have
experience, please share your knowledge with others. Those who don’t have
experience please listen carefully and try to write down all the tips. We can share seeds,
baby plants, etc. Hope this year we can all have the vegetables grown from our own
gardens.
Thanks a lot for your reading.
Cheng Yi
Huaxia South Chinese School
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